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•' BIPCBUOAS STATE ticket."

JOUR M. SUB, of PMloJelpbie.

imLUii t»stzKE,orioj»u..
bepdbucu cocsty ticket.

. reft oosonn—StnsnzftMT, .
-- < OKS. jAllies K. UOOKHKAD, *

cmiowa—2to pimiqr,
BOBJKEXHcKSIGHT, AUcgbenjCKj.

IOAWft, '

JOffllP. mtSET.Plltibmsh.
- mm,

3. BESOM lOSTIB, PltUbnrib,
sstia n. isran, doRAY'DR BAYARD, Peebles, .
JOUOS P_ ZOLLER, McKeesport,
ROBERT P. UcDOWELLTAIStIenr.
JAMES L. QRAHAM^UIJihei,,.

yftenwgatAar.
DARIEL ABHEXBOKG, PllUbargfe.

ZACHKOTPAtKbsosT&Ub,..
i ‘ ACCITOB,JOUR M.BABIMER, Oheitlen.

CHAOSCST Be BO3TWICK, UnrencoTille.
oittpioAoewo*,ROBERT D.DAVIB, Ohio.

OER PORTRAIT GiLLEIIY.
-'ie&niiai L*tsu t«U joc,Custas, jobyoonelf ‘

. Artmnch condemned to lanan itching pals,
itre is * <jeal of arrant humbug and bogus

now-a-dsyg, andAllegheny county,
• prwent writing, appeara to turn a

. 101 l ptKara of that sort of merchandise. False
, ■ propl»|a haTe arisen who aro seeking to delude

the people into the belief that they are the
Special guardians of their rights and interests.

• • imposters assume lobs honest and im-
• tnscnlste, men of spotless Integrity, types of the

‘‘horoio era,” and to hero souls armed in proof
against the seductions of the almighty dollar.
Ourahas been tho pleasing task of stripping the
Tell of hypocrisy from several of these worthies
and holding the mirror up before their true
features, that they maybe seen and known of
men. Tho “Portrait Gallery”of thoGeretn is

-tv- graced wiLh faithful pen end ink profiles ofsuch
i of these new-light apostles ofanti-tax and mu-

nldpal reform as Bruce, Farley, Alexander,■ V • ®l»ok,Donnelly and others. To-day wo add to
our collection the rubicund phii of Col. JAMKS
A. GIBSON,a High I’rieetof the noworder, who

-

f\~ ■ folded at tho altar and performed the sacred
offices in therecent Democratic Sanhedrim.

•V ' .<»: **•*«« «• alreadyfamiUar with the con-
' i s,&»Picnons part played on that interesting ocea-

; , ■ Sion by this great embodiment of public and
Prisato virtue. , Indeed such was the exoeeding
honesty of CoL GibHon that ho did not hesitate

, thin to stow his belief, founded, perhaps, on
experimental knowledge, that the individual
who would accept a Free-tioket on Bail Roads,
was a “dishonest man."; The Colonelwas down
on Rail Roods, generally; they were the hagsBehemoths that were about to devour onr

-Freeholds,.and such was. hia indignation that
he would kindly ignore all pollticial issues lo

; «s»le»e with any and all other parlies on theautl-tax qncstlon alone. President Buehauan’s
, ... foreign and, domcslio policy, the Tariff, 010.,

. **» minor affairs compared to this issue in Al-
legheny oounly. His countenance-glowed with
more then Roman virtue as he depicted in vivid
colors thsbasemcans'bywMohlogtslatlvossncUon
had been obtained, to municipal subscriptions
and onr oonnty mortgaged to insolvent corps--
rations. He charged the Legislature withj,bri-bsry .and corrupt practices, and tho venerable

. ■ - ' Ja<J g«Wilkins was accused ofa betrayal of hishigh trust by this guileless and vestal politician.
• Indeed,wo had almost como to the conclusion

ourselves that if there was a righteous man in
r this neighborhood, one wholly free from guile
-r . or taint of suspicion, that man must boCol. Jas.

A. Gibson. Bat alas! for the reputation of onr
city, and worse than all, for the fond hopes wohad cherished ofPittsburgh affordingone bright

’

. ‘ exemplar of stern, unbending inUgritj! W 1
-v -, '*

* fear ws"havo been cruelly deceived, as oft before
- ■ ’J, by tho specious guise of virtue. The damning

• V ' ovldenco is before no that thopure, undaunted
' r Col- Gibson—ho,who we were wont to euppoee,

believed that any man accepting a “free pass’-
• » dishonest man—haa actuallybeen engagedv.ln boring through thoLegielaturean Act author-

ising a subscription by the Commieaihnere of
, this county of 10,000shares to the stock of the

- Pittsburgh & SteubenvilleRailroad. Nor werr
.

tho valuable servlcoa of-Col. G. in this behalf
>. I « - nunquited; as thefollowing pithy and laconic

doeuments, nowamong the archives of the com-
pany, folly attest:
No PmsßoaoH, FeVy 17,1853.

To Wm. A.- Hill, Erq., Treasurer Pittsburgh
and SteubenvilleRailroad Co.:

■’* ,
‘Sir—Pay to the order of James A. Gibson,'

. ■ ' Esq.. Seventy-Five Dollars 00 Cents, for HAR-v • RISBDBG EXPENSES. •

. $76 pollaraOO-100. Secretary.
No..—. - PirroauiKin; FeVy 17,1853.

Received, on the above date,-from the Pitts-hnrgh and Stcuheavillo Raflroad Co., a warrant
.

x on tha Treasurer, No. —. dated Feb’y.l7, 1858,payable to the order of James A. Gibson.-E*o.. 1FOR HARRISBOEO EXPENSES, BoTeutV-FiTo 1
- D “ Signed, Jams A. Grnsox. i

. 4f- $75 00-100.

jpt* B.—Consider A.
Id Water to-day, u
ir Congress from the
at ■, wo know of the
insider A. Stacj as a

... «
Allhongh theeam of dollers may

[v ./jt “»uto «gil»r operators h that line, it
' ”.*£?* ?“ to.CoL Olb.en- to state thatbe tu only

; “* day o». two,” bat in ih,
period rendered the company essentia]«SjpfiJW,co> Tho money was recoiled by Colonel

tßbeon on February 17,1853, and on the 24th
day Of the soma month the Act authoriiing the
Commissioners of Allegheny countr-(0 subscribe
10,000shares toU»_«nct of-the Btenbenrill.
Baiiroad wafcdoproeed by William Bigler, then

Delaware. •

The Republican Congressional Conferees of
the Somersetdistrict met od Thursday and nomi-
nated 8. Bthr Blair, of Blair: Co., as their
candidate. This is an excellent selection.. The
present member is Hod. J. R! Ediz.

Bctc.ee Countt.—Afriend writing to os from
Botler county, says: "The Locofocos in this

SjpsJv We'ihbuTd do riolence to the troth o( history
Bid perhaps injnstiee to CoL Gibson did noKjjuJfcj neglect to state that a Warrant for $lOO in faror

•<*l# thoiold And tried Democrat, Major David
Xtxoh, ' hearing theiamt dale and being “for*

• SaTTubvrg txptnttf' ia aleo on file in the offie*

connly, merely to keep their party together,
will form a ticket, bat wilhoat the most distant
prospeet of success/’ This bas tamed oat tobo
true. The convention was a verysmall one,
about one-half the county being represented.
Oar friend adds: “John Graham, «n* of our
ratZroarf ncindUrt, expects to be tjieir candidate
for Congress/’ The expectation boa been real-
ized; Jons Graham, one of the most active men
in involving Butler county with the Northwest-
ern railroad, has been nominated for Congress;
and, in order to make the parallel with this
couoty complete, he has been nominated on an
anti-railroad platform. There, !ks here, the
locofocospass anti-railroad resolutions, and then
nominate ultra Railroad men. This trick is
transparent, and will be as worthless in Botler
as here.

*»■ of the BtcubeuriUe Bailroad Company. TM«
, last warrant bears the endorsement of our ex-

v ■ ■’ ’ Postmaster in addition tothe autograph of Maj.
\ ./iynoh. The people would-do well to ponder

\ tneee struage financial transactions-ofDemo-
•J/ pblilidns who now pretend to be the
.' ■ charoplons of theanli-tax cause.,, Truly there
„ -*4 iiwmettilng rotten here as trellos aforetimein
' v Denmark! r

“ "

"

liiatTub Pars,—Wc asked Mr. Farley, (he

£ '*. this comity, a days since, whether or not
he committed the sin of riding to Cincinnati to
tbsj eodTentlon that nominated Buchanan, in
Jane, 1856, on a Fbeb Pass. Now, although

_
oar colamnshave been open to him erer since,
and betas had ample time to make answer, not
one word'hare we heard from him. - In couter-

, Sixteenth Cohubseuohae Diateict,—ty®le&n from the Harrlabnrg TtUgraph that ihe
oonfereeo of this district, after easting 109 bal-iota without effecting a choice,,'adjourned on
Thursday to meet on the 16th inst. President
Bnohanan didhis beet to secure Iho re-nomina-
tiop of Dr. Ann, and iieht a messenger from
Washington to inflnenco the conferees in their
ehoioe. Before adjourning, the conferees from
Perry county agreed to resoindihe resolution
formerly agreed npon by the conferees from
Perry and Pork connUo, throwing the claims
of'Cumberland connty entirely aside. This is
eonsidered' a. great triumph by: the.friends of
Dr. Ahl, and it eeems that the exertions of the
President may still secure his nomination.

I* astion. with hffi friends,however, ques*
&■ 4 v*tlba.hubeen' repealedtohiso.hehasaclcaovfl-

'
" edged the soft impeachment, but insists in pal-

|:vi'X' the crime, that he rode u ipcitinatler,
hot aa a citiren of Allegheny county. Bnti Mr.
Farley, there is no-proviso ia tbo reeolutioa

4^'J- ''under which you are nominated, In favor. of
‘poetaaatera! Taking free passes is declaredSgPyJhf bribery* and simple.” Especially ia the

r*'.' ft. - ihundqr Of denunciation leveled at men holding
£>*' .•.offices; men alanding in positions of influence,

yon undoubtedly did at that time. Did you
i ■ ‘;/*,iakd the “bribe” (that ia what you now call It)
-i;*: no '* jpoatmwtcr t :IFe are unwilling to believe

*

' .yon'would be bribed by any aoeh gift, but yon,.
w charitable,- declare it a bribe, and aurely

,*.?. youpugbt to be able totcll osi.UponIbewholf
*. > „ U laok like a littlb pleco of political
* • bun'comhes4thia free‘paJs resolQtion, which-hae

; : *anjJgTy: donble edge, outdog >nd: alaahlng aw-
- -r.;; foflyintoWticket oniwMch MK Irwlh^

.jjladk, CoronerAl«xander^ajd*'ybura<l/,'BUuid~
;V • iMeiy «W*r bdbsh’hii <'wk}f' bo
. . sbt thepeople begin toAbk«o in yourririnity!'

Pacts About Graih.—Tho Sew Vork .E’cf-
ning Pctttf the Sdcaye:—"lt-U b remarkable
£astworthy of note, that there to'not-at thisUtner aeingle bushel of grain on chipboard foreither Liverpool, Glasgow'or Londoo, nor a aia-barrel-of flour, with the exception ofa lot ofi?OQ bble. on board ship to clear for London on
Saturday; and so far as we have been able to
learn, there is not a alnalo bushel of grain inprocess of shipment to either port, nor a barrelof} floor, nor anyswielonefexcepting SOObbls.lewd,) notes private:engagements hare beenmitde this morning.”

iKATaxa; Jisur.—A family sained Mackerel
“•Jff*®*? 1!* s®“* iateposseeiton by chancery,in jGrulßritalb,oraaeeUteValufdlitxi 000W** tjofc ttnl Salmon, nio.oieiiwithoutambeir. .-The .Lord chancellor' decided that aswere no“ore 8»lmoni;- the largest femilrofjStaelternloßhoaia inherit the fortube.'

"s STimow Ftvn-—A letter iron Tiekthmeh.JAUs., diteiAngnsl27th, says: . ■ .
.'j'OareltiMntere tattering inertly dtreat-<io*, In consequence ot yellow feVer among as,Inform itTerjTnellgntnt-
r “•Tim rank «(

iPkibn alls Mr. >etnn’of qol*
«pw vhid)

:

™.v'r'•

' .XpqjKHaw, Sift. B,—The £epablic*n Con-
ferM* of Lyeomiug diatriefhaTe nomtailed

‘Hftlof. .Cw.fcrt. soujrtj,ior Con-
_ gviai, tAd Aainw Qngg, Bb<w at

• ooaiiWfor :'Scitt(or« • Hoßi' Aliiiofi' whit# of
Clfatbn, tod A. L Djatriek, Eiq.,,of Lycoming;
are thalrDemocrailoopponents.

'

s , w
In*Chicago Prtutm that the •Ighlt- mnr»

jwJ« jtmbwumrWJl®
-Xhe laatuiurder waacommitted ins rtmhole,*
•CMiQntt(tabbing and kitting theproprietor, ,DIME

PoutlCil lnno.—Tiej.locofocos of BUir ! morals,, iOth. il tmz
corn#: for
Congress, and tieket: .] Zb* Meads of tlw foaOyoniartiod to stteod thef*AiMrmbly'iDr. B.'•‘Ws Chrflty. Sheriff : ckril- B**4 ftwathereddencoot his partnu, Ko. 175
litn Snyder. ProthonoUry: Dr. Crissmaril•■■*»•«,ibis (i?atnrd*j)»tioo'clock.a.m.
Commissioner: Jacob ZetlL; Director of the
Poor: Geo. B. Cramer. Treasurer: A. F. 0&-
terlob... Coroner :*J. D. Speelman. Auditor:
Samuel laett. ' r

Tbe iocofocos of Northumberland countybare
nominated the following*ticket:

Congress: Wo. L. Dewsrt. Senator: Wo.
Follmer. Assembly: Charles Hottenstem..

Tbe Hepublican ticket in Mercer county is ae
follows

Aeldttjr oftbe Stomach and Indigaatlon,
—u JcaneatcmyU,ing aftertaking your HdOarsd Bitters*
h 4nmuk frequently made to u».

To persons troubled with acidity of the stomach, Indl-
£mUoh, orany disorder of thestomach, would only aay
try it. Its world.wlde reputation, 'hu- bean established
alonebythemanywonderfolenres It has effected. When
used for Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liter Complaint, weakness
ofaay kind, Costive was and Plies, it should bo taken In
small doses -say, halfa taaspoonfal, regularly three Umos
a day, before meals.

Congress: William Stewart, of Mercer. As-
sembly: William G. Bose, of Mercer; C. P.
Raosdell, of Venango. Commissioner: John
W. Veach. Director of the Poor: John W. Mc-
Cullough. Auditor: Peter Fritz.

In Tioga county theRepublicans have nomi-
nated G. A. Grow for Congress and L. P. Wil-
listoD, of Tioga, and Lewis Mann, of Potter, for
-Assembly. The followingresolution was unan-
imously adopted:
. “That haring the fullest confidence in the

Republican principles of John M.Bead and Wm.
E. Frazer, nominees for the offices of Judge of
the Supreme Court and Canal Commissioner,

Wrecommend thorn tolhe hearty support of the
publican rotors of Tioga county. ”

In Union county the Oppoeition have nomi-
nated the following ticket :

State Senator: Johnson Walls, of Lewisbnrg.
Assembly :■Thos. Hayes. Sheriff: John Cross-
grove. Commissioner: James Proes. Sur-

I reyor: Robert Candor. Auditor: John Bober.
’ Coroner: Wm. L. Harris.. _

k The Democrats of Berks county whoare op-
, posed to there-election of J. Glnncy /ones, hare

t started a new German paper at Reading. They
, are also negotiating for' the pnrohase of the

Reading Gautte, and if successful will start a
new English paper. Jones will evidently hare
“a hard road to travel.”

The Opposition nominees in Montgomery
county are as follows:

Congress: John Wood. Senate: J. Thomp-
son. Assembly: A. W. Bertolet, Thos. Burn-sides and H. B. Birchall. Sheriff:. John M.Btauffsr. Commissioner: Wm. Johnson. Di-
rector: -Joshua Heebner. Coroner: John C.Snyder.

TheRepublicans of Massachusetts hare nomi-
nated their present State offibers for re-election.
The contention was large and enthusiastic, and
the nominations were made unanimously.

The gallant Republicans of Vermont hare
covered themselves with glory. They hare
elected tho Republican State ticket by 17,000 ma-
jority,re-elected the present Congressional del-
egation and carried both branches of the legis-
lature by overwhelming majorities. The next
election which takes place Is that in Maine*
which ocours next week. »

The Port says the Democratic County Con-
vention of Butler county assembled on Tuesday
last and nominated a straight Democratic ticket.
John Graham, Esq., was unanimously selected
as the choice of the county for Congress. The
Conferees will be selected by Mr. Graham,and
will probably consist of Lewis Mitohell, Samuel
Marshall and A. 8. Mcßride, who will never
desert (heir favorite nor their faith to the Dem-
ocratio party.

Daniel Kraber, of Pork, has been nominated
as (ho People’s candidate for Benator in place
of Capt. Eichelberger, declined.

The Post stated the other day that Wm. A.
Pobtek was not on an electioneering expedition,
but merely on a visit to /Judge Thompson, at
Erie, and that he had to pass through the places
he visited on his way. Was Hollidaysburg on
his way to Eria! And does his road home lie
through Kiltanniug ? Wejsee that ho is now on
a visit to the latter.place.

Apart*, Michiqas, Sep
Stacy was nominated at Cole
the Democratic candidatefci
Second district. From wh i
Becond district, we may cor
beaten man in advance.

Gen. Eckley has been announced as an inde-
pendent Republican candidate for Congressin j
tho 21st Ohio Congressional district. -The Hod. ! ts]BGßEatfst m .'Km, iitxte*John A. Bingham is tho regular Republican jTin Wouldt MACHINEIN
candidate. i a fortunk made wtoi a shall urvßSMajrr

In the 18th Ohio district ■ the llcrmblto.Qa ! . , ™ t'ATE.NT sirrcn MACHINE

c _ : * !I* ft alrapla, cheap and prrfocl M*tcb Mskfr. Tl«Machlo*n»Te nominated Siditet Eivjeitos, of Summit eun.ml, JUHU drin. t,j h.ni ..ilm.k.ih.
county, for Congrers. Tho present member is *•>»»• th* m»nufKmr»T to* ibort tim*. When.
Hon. B. F. Letter, of Stark. The locofoco can- woorfulo** M ”° dllr it tuacrianrr«iu-r« tt.«

didate is John L. Banner, of PorUee M«hj c . PrtTii*r* otr<.r«s (or

_ „, . _
.

.

6 . «a!*at«ro:-J-mt*ncke. FaxupartieoUra e»tl at GAZK7TSIn the 14th Ohio district the Republicans hare ■ Cou.ntimi_koo»i, rmhurwt. tru*w(crfr

nominated Gen. Crscs Sruia, of Wayne, for
Coagreu, In place of Hon. Philemon Bliss, the
present member.

In Giddings’districlthe locofocoshave brought
out Hon. jbavid Tod against Hutchins.

Thp opposition elements in the Fifth (Newark)
district of New Jersey have united and nomina-
ted ex-Gov. Penntngtca for Congress. The
district is now represented by Wortcndyke,
locofoco.

TheRepublican Congressional convention for
Oswego and Madison, (N. Y.) has -nominated
Hon. M. L. Lee, of Oswego, over the Hon. 11. C.
Goodwinof Madison, the presenlrepresentaiive.

. In Hickman’s district, (Pa.,) the “People’s”
Convention assembled on Tuesday last. A reso-
lution was offered that it was not expedient to
nominate a candidate against Hickman, which
was defeated by a vole of 37 IoCQ, when the 37
withdrew and nominated Hickman. The regu-
lar contention nominated John Sl. BroomaU, of

4B“ScMat |1p«r bottle, orstz bottloa tor $5. by tbo oro-
pttotui|BKS].PAQß,Ja,d 00- Manufacturing Pharma-
csoUstsand Chemists, 27 Wood street, between Ist and 2dsts-Pittsburgh, Pa- and Druggists generally. sal(hdkwP

Special ilouctg,
CAUTION .—The great success of the

American TTi teh has led foreign manufacturers not only
to imitate it In general appearance, but to counterfeit it—-
•sen to the uae ofour trade marks. Those who hare bad
the genuine Watch am hot likely to be decreed if tboy
subject the article to a proper scrutiny when offered for
aalo. To those, howeTer, who hare never purchased the
American Watch, audare not familiar with (U peculiari.
ties, wo would say that (hey noTerncad be In any doubt
whatoTer Inregard to It, at certificatesefgenuineness, signed
by onraelret, ierariahfy accompany erery Watch sold by
tn,and shonld be demanded ol erery person offering them
Watches for solo.

We hate toadd that the spurii»u» articles are like ourWalchio ayywmines only, and are Internally of the mostInferior finish, sad made upon the Tory same njstem thatM already flooded the country with TVakha that art ru> tonly vcmautand a constant source efrxpetsseffiul really
useless to the owners.

Any person who wishes to pnrclme one of oar own
Watches, will find them withoar agents, Messrs. REINE-
MAN k MEYRAN, Pittsburgh, Ta.

rorlg-.lydswT—julO
APPLETON, TRACT A CO.

Waltham, Mata
AXOTBBUSI MOTUBIIS:: ffIOTUKUSI!
Don't fail to prooaro Mra. Winslow’s Sooth-

lag Syrup for ChildrenTeething. Ithas no equal on earth.
Ifgreatly fhdlltates tho process ofteething by softening the
gums, reducing-all Inflammation—will allay pain,and ia
tutu toregulate tbe bowels. Depend uponit,mothers, ft
willgiro rest to younmlTee,and relief and health to your
infanta. Perfectly safe Inall eases.

This to! uable preparation Is tbe prescription of one
•he postexperiencedand sklNol female Physicians io N«
England, and has been used with ueTer-falltng success
millionaofcssas.

We bellore it the beat and enreet remedy Intbe world, In
all cases of Dysentery and Dlirhoea InChildren, whether It
arises fromteething ot Dorn any other cause.

If llfe arid health can be estimated by dollars and ceots,lt
is worth Its wpight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year io the Ctdted
EUtee. 1 1 ts an oldand well-triedremedy.

• PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A DOTTLE.
U“N’onogeuidne antes* tbefac-simlle ofCURTTS A PER-

KINS, Now York, ts on theoutside wrapper,
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe world.
DB.QEO. H..KEYSEK, Ageut for Pittsburgh.JuMswlyfcT b

'sTAKCIt FACTORY POll HALE.
TheRochester Starch Factory, in thorough

ton ofStarch dally, will beeold-ea veryadvantageous terms
sad complete wcrxiog orocrTcapatlo of turning out twu
This is for any one wishing to enter
intoa sate and profitable business. A good run of custom
being already tfell established, and requiring a compare.
tlTely small capital. Tor farther information enquire of

aefelmdfc FIKKRT n. OOLLINE, No. 25 Wood it.
••Death to mil Vermlol”
‘•Death to mil Vermin!**
“Death to mil Varmint*'
“Death to mil Vermin!*'“COSTAR’S” Rat,Roach, Ac- EXTERMINATOR"COSTAR’S" Bed-Bug EXTERMINATOR,“COSTAR'S**KLECTtO POWDER for Ante, Ineecta eta

(TheoaiTutrsuißLi uxscia Known.)
—Sold eTerjwhere. (Druggist! and Dealers desiring terms,■end far Cottar's Private Circular)

*

«BJ)n receipt of ONEDOLLAR, “Costar" rends to any
State*, a sufficient quantity (pcatajrepaid) to destroy the Terrain on any premise*.

"COSTAR’B” PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
„

No,BS*Broadway,NewYotk.
«l n.fKnr*!k R- L PAUNRSIOCKA 00-R. E. SELLERS A CO,andQKO. ILKETBKR. auTidAwlmT

Tho Groat EngiUtf Remody.
SUI JASXBS CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from a prescription of Elr James Clarke, M. D,Phyii.ian Extraordinary to tbeQureo.

This well known Medicine is no Imposition,but a ramandsafe remedy for female DtffleulUes and ObetrurUcns,
rom any cause whatever.and although a powerfulremedy,
they contain nothing hurtful to the confutation.

TO MARRIED LADLES ft Is peculiarly suited. Itwill,In a short time,briefoo tbe monthlyperiod withregularity.n,u Aw never been known to fail where the. dine-
Uons on the secondpage ofpamphletare wtllobserved.

For fall particolaro, get a pamphlet, free, of theagml.

*

8 ****** *terapa enclosed to any euthori
.

ag*nt,will insure ■ bottle, containing orer 60nlila. bereturn mail. '

D. L.FAHNESTOCK A 00, Pittsburgh, wbolesala agent.and sold by all druggista. ap2T;dAwfcT

PBOABBIPHU.
WM. McKEE & CO.,

Ro. 39 s. Pr«ac St. tad Ho. 33 LcUUa St.
IMPORTERS OF .

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
Are constantly receiving on consignment,

rßlfilT LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS, HDKPB. lc,ln great
Twfaty. AWo, BRITISH GOODS, ecnabrtiog In part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET OOBDS, DEAVERTERNS,
TABBY VELVETS, ALrACCAS,CASUMEIU3, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac. jalniSmffc
macron* joux l. *or» .".w.m’cuuocob

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Sc CO,

Maaafactureraof CAST STEEL; aUo, SPRING, PLOW «od
At B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

ftnwr Ban and FirstStruts, Pittsburgh,A
iMc son B taan

£>. B. ROGERS Sc CO,
Hoger*' Unproved Potent Steel

CultivatorTeeth*
Canter Ecu and PintStruts, Pidsburah, A

jqgfclydfc*

„P PPPPPP ? P P P ? ?
Tntasea CertlaeCnreofUernlnorßaptar*.

MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
KITIXR’B PATENT TRUSS,
men’s SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING’S LACK or BODY BRACE, lor tfa* eu»cf

ProUptu Uteri.Pile*, AMomlca! and Spinal Wcakooaee*.
DR. 0. B. FITCfI’S BUrer Plated Supporter.
I’lLBPROPS, for therapport and core of PUea.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and varicose relna.
ELASTIC KNKB CAPS, fur weak kneejoint*.
ANKLESUPPORTS, for weak oaklvJoint*.
SUSPENSORY BANDAOE9.

Brtiotr?XJECrnNa axKlxaEa i »'«J kind ot

nSSi.«jttS™" h ”* T™“”'lcU wUI

asszsJZDnt,*n’ !,°- Ho

Macußta, for Medical purpoMa, of » very vopexlorkindwUI be aootfree or Elproeechargee, whereveran Kxprvaa
H^R^n W

w U^/^!!3" t,I>O,Ur*- Addroa Dr. GKO1L gBYBBR, No. 140 Wood Plltaborgb. Pa. apAulewV
W. Sc D. ftINBJHAKT,
, .KaxoracTpßXMajroMauuuiAll kinds ofTobecco, SnaffandCigar*.

Have recently taken the building No. 130 Wood *tr**t inaddition to their slanirfkchirSfLtabllabmaot,No.«ll!ij!
I%U 7 PIMMd toreceive tbeir friend*.
ETNA BTOVK WORKS.ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
■urcmctußEft miiuauiniTtabbtto tCOOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain ana Fancy Grata Fronts, &o,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

foundry on Allegheny Rlrer, two *qoart* norlh-«Mt ofPennejlnwl* Puaroger Depot.
Office and SalesRoom,
tnrlfclydfo Jfo,A Woodgt,, PUtibnrgh.P*.
baHa Roao spike company.

Joaeph Dll-worth „.Dt W. O, Dfdwcil,
(Successor* to Porter, Roffc i£ Bwtti.)

HusoricTDamj tr
RAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
PiTTsmntqß, penn*a.

DAIWIES Sc OLUI/HY "
floute, Ilgnand Ornamental£alnt«r»,

AND OS A INKSff
hsuxas nr

WhlteLeadand Zinc Pslnta*tio, .11 kind, or reint.,o!U, Ven,l.he., Window Slue,
~,

Bolty,Brushes, So,
mrlotrdo

0* StrU> '""dm‘ Wrytn ASey.

*l,OOO Kxw-ABn for any Medicine that will
■x"' mKTt * ruiciiEn'fl siaoio on, u» oni, indue
Itemodj nowKid for JttenmnlVm, Btunldlo, ffroJaeJle,IbeQacht, Pkidtn At Si<U orBock, Spntiru, llruiut. BartTTeroalr Barm, OntrdcWQntiand Baidu,- tbo od. Ten•Üblo remedy dlecoVered Ih.t wll[ id upon them uo Urnher disjoints. Thonsudsot persons hers Oreo sored of
these eotapleltiuby this pew dlsetnrsry. Allare touted to
gtrett a tdsl. Prindp.l oraj» 200 Wsebtogton street,
Brooklyn,K.X.,80r eats by. DIbOEQ. D. EBTSBB, So
UOWood etrashudJ.P.M,ElUKS,Al]eghsny. .

SlgDAtore ofPratt a Botcher oo the wrapper, uld oemeblown inthebottle. .pui.wP
As this.‘.seasons chance most persons re*,

qnlra to ow •miMyeteCiKUToe»ibaiUs mediclootoearry
efftbofiraliccumtiUttoiittiroo th**t<an*cb,ptr-
•intttod to nnulo, induceiUn«n. WILSON’SIIKADACHE
PlliLgarethebeeigtoeralGimtlynedidtunoe Imin.

They »r* prepertd and told by B. L. PAUNEB-
-Whole**!*DmaUtaMid proprietor* of B.l*
PabMtock'e Veraifoge, No. 00 corsu Wood tod Fourth
>UL,RtUbuf|b,p&. Seo edT«tth*nun» oq 2dp*j*orihii
¥W*- . nMM
. ts^
l

~ 7 **rT yMl
- mtnd (hoUtnu

t<> bMlib lo«f«it.dai>( after dust

BwqWyB,K«wTWL - , ..* apMttMuteirr 7
,Y-%* .:. -

" '--.•v^

":i
.

Wane at Office.C°jmpljing inthihe tosent requeat ofhtm-
.■ } 0

DRB, M,HTCH Sc J.W. SVK-KS
nE.„ • • _ R*fe concluded to remain
i**-ICBAJTEjfXLY IS PITTSBURGH,

And may be coutnltcd at Ihiiroffice,
? * 1 Pean Street,
OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,Dally, except Sundays,for Consumption, AatMnla,

Broneiutla and all othet Chronic Compimlnt*
complicated withor causing Pulmonary DUeane. taeluding

Affections o/ the Liver, DSs-' Gvsiritii, Fcmal' Complaints, sic.
MRS. FITCH A SYKES wouldstate hat their treatmento Cousumptimju •cpon jact tbat disease rz-

iJUin thelloodand system esllarge, bol\ before,an .during
tttdwe/qpnotf the Itmgs,and they theroftn emDloy

®~anlca1 ' nJ«lenicand Medicinal nsmedi-w to purify the
“>• "j**™- rak tia., Ui«. T m.

iIhUIULVAI L.ehlj.bol
(Satin, no Curative effect toAeu used

alone,) and Inralids are earnestly cautioned against wasting
precious time of curability on any treatmentbased upone plausible,batfalse Idea that tbe“seat ofthe disease can

k® r##eked laa direct manner Ity Inhalallon,'’ for asbefore
ttated, the seal of (he disa-ut it in the Wood and its effectsonly In the lunge.

nJNo chirpror consultation,
mu «V°f.‘,ne,tlo,« bo sent to thoaft wishing to con*suit us by letter. myghdawfctfP

John c. Baker * Co’s
_

GENUINE
COI> - L I-V E R OIL!!

This Medicine, prepared in tho most ap-
prorod manner,and bottled by us, haarecelTed the sanc-
tlon ofthe moat eclehUflo of the Medical rrofeaalon ofPhil-
ade phlaand elsewhere,who recommend Has superior to
any other now manufactured.
_

Ofita efficacyand Importance as aromcdial in eases of
usumptlon, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rlieuma-

i and allScrofulousdiseases, It Uunnecessary to
—thousandsofeminent physicians of Europeand America
haTlngtestedIts wonderful cnratlvo properties.

Prepared onlytyj olLN c. BAKEn A CO., Wholesale
N p*Hl North Third street, Philadelphia. SoldbyaDDrugglria throughout thocuuntn-. feShdtorSO

family

SEWING MACHINES
TROVER 4c BAKBR'B,

The first place in pnblio estimation is now
Justlyaccorded to the GROVER ADAKKR'SMACniNE,or amity sewing for thefollowing reasons:

Ist.—ItUMOBEfiIUpLE and EABILY KEPT IN OR-
DERthan any other machine.

2(L—lt makest seamjrhlch will not RIP or R.WKL,
though erery thirdstitch is cut.
3d. ItnwsCfotnordinary spools, and Uinsnit trouble

of winding thread Is arolded, white tbe lama Machine can
a mere change of spools, to all

Tarietlesof work.
4th.—TheUK* tCicbla*row ailfc, linenthreadand com-mon .poolcotton, with equal facility.
fttb.—'The team b&i rlaatio ai tho moil elastic fabric, ao

thatit I*free fromall LIABILITY, to BREAK in WASH-
U£9J *INO WdthenrUe.

Ul'~^‘ lo *titch mad* by this Machine ii motv DEAU-TIFCB than any other mado, cither by band ormachine.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

V AT TIIE FIFTH ETRBET
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

riTTsnuarw. PA.

8. B. & C. P. MARKIiB,
luamcmiu or

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
WRAPPING- PAPKR,

Warehouse, No. 97 Wood Street,
riTrsnunc.ii, pa.

enyfctf fclUy» bought at market price*.
H. CHRISTY, M. D.,

Ifl3 Third Strett, PitUburyh, Ptmna.,
n»riog had {he advantage* of Eaalom College* and Uo*-
pitalf,and icrcral year.’ practice, offers bit profatdonal
•errfco* in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASKS.

Her. W. D. Howard.
Rot. D, U. A. McLean.
T. 11. MU, Em.
3. R, Uanter.

Col. WiUoo MeC*od)eld.
Hon. IT. A. VTeam.
Ujh. T. J. litcham.

, John 11.Mollur, fchq.
Jftcob McColllfler, mjr3-.lydfe ~

N. HOLMES Ac SONS,

Foreign anil Domestic Bills of Eiehnnge,
CERTIFICATES Of DEPOSIT, ‘

DANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. STREET, HTTSBCIIGII, PA.

*sL»ColleCtloci* made on all tbe principal cltlta t brooch-wt the United State*. ap22-fcly
JOH^CO'CHRS^dRTjBKOr

vißrrAcni&Mts or
Iron nailing, Iron Vault*, Vault Door*,

Window Shatters, Window Gnnrds, &e.,
.Ve». fcl Second Strttiend 86 Third Strt4,

(Between Wood and Market,) PHTaBDROD, PA.,
* variety of new Pattotna, fancy and plain,notable for all pnrptwe*. Particularattention paid to en-cLainyCiaw Loo. JoleMtuc slope at »bort notice. mr»

**• —o. ramrvVAJTDDVBa A FRIEND,'
ATTOR NJ® Y 8 AT LA W,

ff-r awn
SOLICITORS W CHANCERY,

Ao. 6, AOpe*, H!nct, Dut-.r.qur. 10Q
.m pn.T.»p,|y ut«ti« it, .n>,..ui..f N.rU.«ruluwa, or Western U U(.un«gu.

.
lo tllepUrvliaw* «t>J 6*l* of Ki-al K.tiU«, „l

talnJnaMuory on Bom I.and Mortgage* krlitydfo

WBY MAN Ac »ON,
Slanofactnrerx and Dealer* In all kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Corner <f SmOhJltldSrett and Diamond Alky,

. PITTSBURGH, PA.
WJi-C. 10815105......7

witaaow paoQLtra
P. D. MULTI

...... KILLU.
EOBINSOS, MINIS k tflllEßS,

POUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
WAB HINGTON WORKS.Pittsburgh, Penna.

Office, Mo. 31 Market street.
Manufactureall kind* ofSteam Engine*aod Mill llaclln-

Casting*,Railroad Work, Steam Boflcn and sbeot Don
Jobbing and Repairing dope onabort notice. mrSS:ljdlc

At • K. GILLEBPIK,
BBNTIBT,

Extracts Toeth without pain, byan entire-
i* wav Anaaatbetie agent applied to the teeth and game
only. Teeth from one tofall eetts Insertod on tho ration*
metallic beaes. lie aleo Ineerta teeth on entire Porcelain
basswith eontinoou*gum, which Id beauty, cleanliness and
durability cannotfall to please. Calland examine *p«l-
-meoa.

«3.offlce No. 01 Fourth street, below Market, (eocoud
itory,) Pittsburgh. J«7:lyrffc

lAMUEE QKAX
merchant tailor,

Xo. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
m PITTSBURG LI, PENNA.,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
buyer* generally, with the Uteri end meat fashionable
•tylee ofSpring and Summer Good* ofovary rarMy, which
be will make up to order to theentire satisfaction of tltoeewho may favor them with theirpatronage. aptfWtfe

PAYNE. BISSBIiL A Co7,‘
tUNor&CTUKUts or

Cooking* Parlor and KCeutina
STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,
AodMauafecturer*of the Celebrated

CAPITAL COOKING ItANGK,
NO. 333 LIBERTY STREET,

Jrtfclydfc PITTSBURGH, I’A.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
Mificraotuans or

Cooking, 3?arlor und Keating

STOVES,
°rate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Bnngts, Ist,,

mr"2fcl r
,oi *‘,b,r*r Pltt.hurgli,P«.

POSTS,KY, NBI.SOS &■ CO.,
Manufacturers ofODN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,

KOBINSON’S SOLID OAST STEBL BCVTUE3—WAmmted.
Cat* Steal and Hammered Shovtle and Spade*,

Boe», Hay and Manure Fork*,.Pick*, Mattock*, dc-.
Wwrtouii. No. 17 Market St.,mtiumfc piwsßonGn. pa

University of
School of Medicine.

THE Fifty-First Sussion will bigin on
TinmSDAJf, October7th, IMS, nnd end March Ist,l*«.o ’ ’ 1

„ „ ..
' FACULTY. '

N. H. SMITH,.M. D., Principles and Practice of Forgery.AIKIN.U.D.. Chfmhtrjand Pharmacy.SAMUEL CHEW, SI. Dn Principles and Practice of
Medirico.

JOSEPH IlOnt. M. D.. Anatomjßßd Physiol,.gr.O. W. MILTESUEKOKR. 3J. I)., Obstetrics.CIIAULE3 FRICK,. SI. I), Materia Slodfct and Thera-
pentlr*.

u. B. SMITfI, SI. I)., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
CLINICAL INSTRUCTION is Klu.o at the BaltimoreInfirmary, aitnated nearthe University, • and open to Ma-triculateot tli*» School th'traghoat tho year.FKKS, for* the» foil conrse Matctcnbtkm fcoOrndniUon Practical Anatomy |IO.

GBOiiQirw. MILTENBERGKR, Bean.
Meajn Mamie Works So. 319, 3*l. 333.

MiMV*,11*' Street; Pittsburgh, pa.AltllLE MANTELS, mode by machinery
at losr prices; Monument*, Tabkts. Oram Stone*--a targe stock on baud. Suruitnro and Wash StandTun*Imposing & tonne, Marble m,.l stone Healths, made bymachinery on short notice. -

HuM. reld low torti!'rate. Oltco 519 Libert, .Irocl,P W. W.WALLAOB.soll:Pmi!*wT
tusxa saloon.

No. 377 Liberty Street,
By PIERCE & HOBBIES*

Luoch ©Tory iluy trosu 10 to 11 o'clock; wry craning&umowll. pclLlf

PLASil'Klt I‘AJiiS, HUMAN OKMKNT
*'• o,t[Nn .MOSES and

” Llill.. 01319 Libert) atior.t, I‘iitatmreh. ’
wILBm.UwT w. W..WALLACE

Drugs—Bank Oil; «

Concentrated Snlplmrfe Ether.
Nitrate Sliver Crystals;Chlorate Potash;

' Copperas;
Qnluloe; '
Bromine;

„
WhiteCiialk Crayons;Per sale by 11. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.,,0ll

_

No. 00, corner Wood and Fourth ■trei-U.

B URCiIMELD «t CO. are receiving; dailynew mill bnnd#ome Rood*, from New York and Ph«U-
U>M*, at north-eastr<?rner4th end Market tb. k>ll

JBKSKY POTATOES—2O hWa rcoM this
«l»y aojfor ule atreduced rates, by
, DAVID C. tIERURT,

rorncr Liberty and llaud street*.

PEACHES —50 baskets to arrivethi" morn-
Ing, tnr sale low. by DAVID C. HKRBST,

coroer t.iln fi r »tnl Hand streets.

WAN LED!—10,000 bus Rye, for which
tbohighest mark»t priro will begirsn.

LKKCfI A HUTCHINSON,No. 110'JJ and 145 let hU.
■vtoticeV—ln pursuance of the provisions1" a«‘ Ordinance<>r Connells, passed August ;il,1857, con-cernlag streets. th* IloronllngJtegnUtnr hereby gircaao-tlco that he has on theproperty *>f

Heirs or —— Laufcsttr 0 f«>
“ A.O. Reinhart 2U 05Bam oel Garrison 13 13

Michael Obare 13 12being their share of tho cost and expense of grading andp*Tlng Ouralley, between Loganand Price streets.
K. E. waowiN,

Koconllnjj RoKalfitor.

FISH—30bbla White Fieh;
20 do Ttont;
2) halfbblido;
31 do Whitf, PUh;
20 bMs.il blf do No. 8 Mackerat Large;InMore andfor agio by t*g J. B. CANFIELD.

TIMOTHY SEED— ISO liushcl.s tor sale by
IIHNUY 11. COLLINS.

HOillN \—oo bills Hominy reo’d and for
*cf* _ HENRY 11. COLLINS.

WRAPPING PAPER—ISOO reams, as-
e ’rts-l sire*. rec’J *ud for »alo by

HKNIir 11. COLLINS.

CHEESE —.300-boxes choice cutting Cheese.
this day rrc’d andfor sale by

HENRY If.COLLINS.
AHranrax stave fair

OPTUE

Pennsylvania State Agtlcultural Society.
September aKth, 20th and 30th,

ami October Ist, 1858.
Fair Grounds, Ninth Ward;* Pittsburgh.

Annual addresses Friday kt 2
o'clock p. 31. Awards of Committee. annJuccud im-

mediatelyafterward*.
Article* for tolilbltlonaddrtmcd to A.O. HII3TEB, Sw-

roUrjr, Moaongahela Itoose.PltUburt-h.All articles and atock iuifi.detf lorexnpition tran»;ort«.tfr*e of charg*
OllJce, No. 68 Fifth •tre.it, where *oDlm will be rewired

au.lexhibitor*' licked furm-ibtd. Hooks ofentry closed onTuaeday nwn. Premium Mat* an-l lUt ofJudges furnished
00 applination

Sriißlo rulmUdoQ 25rent*.
•Vfsliii •!i'?rs Tim*t bedouin tih’Oilmt*

A. O 11BISTBR,
„ .. _

'Cr.'lM-t Si.lt.- AcrirnUttrti Koctotr.
OA\ID T AtidAUT, m4.d*wl<tT

COOKINO BY OAS
A. WOltU TO THK LADIES.The heated term is approach-IKQ, .Qdv.c»U Ule-.tL.-nlLa ef th»Lull., to tb<

fkctthat

COCKING, IRONING, Ac.,
Can be done with economy, witlmnt Oppressive heal, with-
outsoot, hi,d with dispatch—the fire tinlngalways ready taa moment—by using

- Huigrave’* Gas Cooking Stove,
To wh!?h w* respectfully invite your attention,at No. TOSmith!) ildstreet. 8. A. JOUNSOX A BKO.

and City Bight*for sale. apOidly...
jjrj c harDsOXTs

I Xt I S XI LINENS
Damasks, Diapers, &c.

pONSUMEUS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
V/ BNB, and thow deslrtnuor obtaining the GENUINECoops, should see that the article* they purchaao aioseal-cd with the lullnamo of the Ann,

KIdIAEDSOX, SOXS <£• OWDKK,
“,£ c“r*DU>* °r ,h" and durability ofthe Good*.Tin. caution larendered essentially necessary a* haco-qa*nUU*s of Inferior and defective Linens Are prepared,
2""“ ““J “T'd*aloJ wl ‘h the name oflUCilAßD-byi lu!U Uo

.

n,“*i regardlessof the icjnry thosInflicted alikeon theAmerican coiuamorand the maculae-
taro* of the genuineGood*, ,will not readily ,abandon abusiness toprofitable, whilepurchasers can bo impoaod onwith goods «fa wottldesarharacter. —.

J. JJULLOCKE & J. B. BCKJEie,
Church »trwt,Kow York.

NOTICE—Whereas Alexander Irwin andDaindnoltnet, composing the firm cfA. IRWIN Aw.,i*yd»wd oftoluntaryassignment, dated May Sd.ISJS.aligned and transferred ail thdr good., chattels and 2wt» to theundersigned In trust for the l*uellt of theircreditors. t
All l»r»on« ha Tlng claims against the said Alexander Ir-wiunud David Hulm«* or A. Irwin A Co., will present them

to
td ,tlo Ufdftfsignsd, and th«o Indebtedto mem will please makoimmediate payment to

WM. 11.FORBYTII,
Artigiwjofa. Jnrfn & Ce.

1 ! ~

vJ 300 Bags Fair to Prime Rio Coffee,160 Half-Chests Yonng Ilyson, Imperial and
Black Too*.

60 llhds, Prime Sugars,
12S Bids. Keflu»d do.

ICO " N.O. Jl*lA3*i,100 “ Eastern Syrups,12fi Jlx* Best Dramie Tobacco.
25 Kgs. Six Twist •:

tw Three* Carolina Rice,tO Kgs. BlCarb f-oda, -

60 Bxb. “ “ “•

60 UMs. No. 3 Largs Mscborcl,
60 Half Übbla. *•

«

2w Sides N. Y.Sole Leather,is Bids. Hank Oil,:9 I'pppor,
16 ** Alxplce,
60 Bss. Ground Pepper,

“
“ Ginger,

Daxen Fancy Cutu llroctns,
win. -

600 DdU. Wrapping Paper,
ine in «t)Sn

-

r*i ?**nr,IRj,,nt1Rj,,nt **f every article lu tliu Groceryill* 1 1 ,nr JOUN EI.OTD A CD., -
173 Woodstreet.

OUNDKIE3. ~

23lltidf. W. I.Sugar.W>o Bags Nitrate Soda, .
•

SOO Boxes German Clay.
260 Bbts. Uosin.
100 Kegs liiCorlxs Soda,
600 Casks Soda Ash,Fur sale by [seT] ALEXANDER KING.

THECO-PARRNERSUIP of M'UILVRAYA SIUTLKY is this daydissolved. Allpersdnsbarlncwm rrS‘ tScm tfJOHN HMITLBY, who wiU settle and liquidate t].omu*.—Al ' 1*Ih® kl**wll,K thsm*rl*e* indebted to thefirm willpjßuo call am! stulotho samu at the store In Temperance,vllle, wbero tho undersigned eaobe found. 1
_ JOHN BMITI.ETTemperancer!!!*, Srpt. eih, la^soT.DtdcbD

GKO. >l. ANDERSON,
80. 181 Liberty Street, Pittllurjh, pit.,

MAxurtctcua and wiioimu psalm in
Zrery Teriety of

PATENT ENAMELED LEATHER,*Shoo Leather, Split*, Morocco, French and
Country Calf Skin*,

Sole Xieuther.CorriogbOilcloths,
Allof whichwill be farnUhed at the lowcetCadi Price#.

«rll IDEs WANTED ,*cj
•pWhr

FOREIGN exchange .

I'AX FOlt 1858.kj LAST NOTICE.—AII delinquentsfur til* tuwho do
wUb^m^7 *«U !'“▼*' l!i»ir Recounts leftwl“*» magletmtfl fop collection. \y;EICnUAUM,

City Ttwum-*r.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHEttMAN A CO.,
ON TIIE UNION BANE, LONDON, IN BUMS OP ONE

fiUOCKKIES^\J 12ft Bags Hb Coffee;
6O .Half cheats Toung Uyson and lilatk Tear,
60 Catly't Prlttiv.du <b for family n»e{60 Boxes Tobacco anaortod brands;
26 Hbtbt Bogan
25 Bids I*tjr»No. 3 Mackftrc!;
2# U!f Lida No. 3 Mackiinl:
•ii Ilblj No. VWbibj Fish;

200 Kanins Wrapping Papon
‘

,100 BoxesChew, i . ; .
HK> DbU g»U,
60 Boxes Koaln Soap;K^F^T Uh * .Rnnaral o»wrtment ofOrcvtrie*, Iron,Nails end Glass, will bo sold onreasonable terms.

„<
„ Trar. mccutcheon,

—.
__ i No. 105Liberty.Street.

CIIAWLS—-
k? drebs goods.
, .

• NBBDLKWORK,4c..
toV* 04 * 1

,

O.IUNSON LOVE'S, '
T 4 Market itreat.

POUND STERLING AND UPWAIID3.
Abo, BUU on the priedpel cltlea and town# of franco,

Belgian, Holland, Germany, Bnulnand other Knrdpeaa
State*, conitantly on band and for ealoby

WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,
wfelynta. Bankare. Wood «treet,cornerofThird.

MATLACK a ROGERS,
commission and*' forwarding

mbrokan^ts,
Ho. 18 Plae Btraetf St. liOnta, flJo.
„ 4 . nsran »>. •
MurdochADlckfOn, gt.Louie,
nt* Olndnnatl, Ohio,
ChM.Duffleld A 00, Lonbvllb, Ey,
P. A Day A Co, Bantera, Pern, 111*,

* Stone, Banker*, Mneeattne, lowa,
Dey * Aletbck, Philadelphia, PA,

_
o. fertjth,Chicago, freight Agrat lor HUnoU CwitrelR*Hroed. ' *- - • JaMmdfc

T IME—2OO bbls.;fresh for Bale by- ' ‘ :
**: nraiir n. ooitiNS.TJERl'OSlKKY—Lubiu's, Wrighl’B, Bazin’s

lTinh»nan «t°J “ "“'I fr Mkf. tRg™“*” »I jos: flesh not.TMTINERAIi WATER—I liavo just rec’d
W"t,r > '<tn.it Tran «»>tSSI5K *'aS?W,88,^ 15,08 OynoreM, aridWi# —®8 * S®wl frt*h wlics* ««» *1«J»

; corawDUnond and Market tta.

PITTSBURGH DAO A'ACTORX
*>. O* HEBBST,

Conner Liberty aad Htnd Btreate,
PITTaSUBOntPJL,

Manufacturer of all kindt of light Bags
•ojhibb ** Grain,Door, lfcal,Bockwfceat, gelt, Hama end
Grocer*' me, printed In neat tod apcroprUU dedgn*to
order.'- - .

A oomtantnrpply ofEeamleu Bapon hand, end Grain
Bapto hire.

ealowaaanjrlatbeUnion; AHordenrgrttppt-
50 DBUU) APPLES mhand and
UVferMhty 1 - BJZU&AWIUSAOQw

"FOUNDRY IKON—BO tons for Balo by
•. tIKNRY H.OOI.T.TnB.

FIO LEAD—3OO pig# for sole J>y— •••". •;**.v - BMauiiLoomsu

jadn afcbertiscmritta; . [ : . JFot Knit.
-WAM.ACES- POtTHDHTr ~ JOil BENT— •; |

“

Mill FurnisMng Establishment. *
4

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT 1 PW-oatoam.
PAN'3,MILL GEARING,Kir.v Uilck, Machinery, I*nl- T7'

leyi uk! Ciatingo.of all kind* mi.tc toordur. . 1'
Grate Bin. Saih Weight*. Mid Irons, ProofBuff*;
Anchor Bolting Cloth*, Gum aod Lealkur lSdtina;
Portable Floor and Com Mill*—the tail fo tm»;
Patent Shluglo Machines—cut 1U,&00 to 20,tfdu <!ny;
Roto’b Patent Water Wheels, nsed in TOGO niill-t. b«w

aa ranchw ibo otcr-shef; ami twice a» ranch ns theraoit cl
the other Wheel* 1q dm. with an equal amount of water.
CaUlogtfoetf Wbeelfgirun toall who want gearing. Of-
fice No. SI 1Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

*>n;GmrUw T . W.W. WALLACE.

d/OLI RENT—A. ttireo story Dwelling
X 1 Ho.!?* x.n Fifthttrwt, (No. 100,) conUlcio?itBI-■rwonw, f-ewrto wash houw. *c, with fin# trick a table andcsrrUrolioow attached. TWa beau la supplied with hotand water, bath, km,4c ,and l*iDR in acentral loca.tionS« admirably adapted ito tkowantaof a profeaaional
'mi 0 ' kS 7"'t*reßtt? l , tena ofT**" *P»d ten-ant. ror further particular!enquire of •

mrl ~ ' ALKXANDKK KINO.
lflr£fi toH furnished dvrolliniA,!"11' rent low toncoo.tenmnt jal4 HITCHCOCK, STeCRKARY A 00.

i Jfot Salt.
and convenient 3

mi
tf,?J T\ C\f°T7 n °M ?' OBt l>onio«t tmiisea part ofMain ■treat In thn town or Salem. ColnmU.,,. ~™V..

°h!... Any mj.i.iihiojto p. |„u, b».lot£‘TObdrjfKHl.ornbWr, wIllJow,!! to itcoro ih.iro.
l*"»! .targo ud pralMbl. btalnm, h„ C J£,dons. A bargain will be gHen anil letmi made n»r,

JAMES M’CO.NNELL,'ecgJawlw F Sale®, OSO
F*ARSI FOK SALE.—A small Farm con-uL ls!uiDtf2s»crtB of land, nit under coltlraUon with
liweilitifc Bon*. conUinln* la rooms. Tbero is a roodrofn of Coal on tb*premises, and abank io operation wiib-
hi 4 rolharoftlioeity, on Sqnlrrrl 11 ii), Peebles township,
adjoininglands of tbplate lion. WallerForward, and com.mtinding tliafinest Tfcir in tMs rrgion. For farther par.
ticulnrsenquire of L. J. FLM4INQ,

■b4:ljmJ* •. oa thepremium.

Family house fob sale.—a hSet
scnnoBom, nix years olio's pacer tmder the saddle and

a trotter |r f hiirr.eso;tf perfectly esfefcrn lodyoreMld to
ride ordrier, will n"t kvo at tho locomotive, military or
auy city will stand without being hitched,and
fi warranted perfectly sound; to beecdd cnlyforwrnt of
u«*. Kd<|uiro at theStore wnrthouseof

ee4 T. J. CILAIU A COi 151 Wood «L

FOIt SALE—A pair of young homes, kind
and sound, wilt work lu any honiusfr—good undertho

a-uidle—ono is n pacer, is a flrst-rsto riding horsefor a lady.Also,wagon and liArhHou-Apply toOKO.W. BUNN, south
sldeofOhio street, UJ door; west of tho Diamond, Alls*
ghehy_city. auttl

EOR SALE—I9O acres of. land on the But-
ler Plank Hoad, 20 miles from AUegheoycity, One

hundred acres cleared. Also, ICS acres of land on the
wiaOv-side oftho Manongahela rlrer, 7 mile* from Flits-
burgh. Apply to QKO. \V\ BUNN, natfuideofOhio street,3d door westoftlio Diamond, Allegheny city. ee9

Farm For Sale,
/CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
\y Dilloe from fillaburgb, lha Allegheny and ButlerBlank Kond running directly through it. 140 acres ft
cleared, the balance, ICO acres, is well timbered. The Im-
provements are reasonably good. It will be sold all to*
gether or in parts tosuit purchaser*.

Terms reasonable. Apply to JOHN DEAN, Allegheny
city, nr toJudge MARSHALL, Butlercounty. ♦ aul4:lmd

Valuable City Property for Sale.
PT'HAT very desirable Jot. on Water Stpeot

j and Ui'donbt Alley, next to Jolts Jewish Sons, being
ISUT-eton Witterand Front etreeta, and ICO deep along theAlloy.

It will be euld togetheror Inlota o( SOor 21feet each.
For terms, (which will be mado «ur aa to payment.) ap>

ply to JOSEPH S. LEECH k CO.,
,. mrlrftf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.lthbN APPLES—IO bbl.s nice ripe fruit T IB T

1-4

tor Ml,, t.jr DA Vino. ÜBRBBT. I J_j c‘JERTY STREET PROPERTY FOB
1 BALFL—The Store-room and Dwelling altoated daLiberty slreet,near St. Clair,known aaNo.lB3. TboW

in about 22fret front nnd 12i) foot deep, extocidiiig back to
Exchange Alley, oa wblck Is erected a SlablelndCarriara.bouse. The property reotaxcadily forsGoo, aodwill besold
at a bargain and on a.'commodaUngtermi. Forparticulars'
enquire of Jl. D. KINO,

a_pl7 No. 211 Liberty street.
SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land

In Collins township, nearBaitLiberty,adjoiningofTboa. Mellon and B. A. Negley. Tblj property!* elre
gautly situated ferr a-privateroAldenee, and would make on*oftho most hnndsouw country si«bi in the beantifnrvalley
ofEast Liberty. For prlcoand torn*,apply to v

, AUSTIN,LOOMIS A CO.,
jp—i N'o.&S Fourthstreet. .

Ohio Land Tor Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ton,township 12,rang* 10. Stark county, Ohio, commonlyknown as “Eowman'a Section,"containing 6to acres. It is
situated three miles W«rtof MmiHlod, on tho State Road
leading to Wooster; and within übouttwo miles of tinsPitts*
burgh. Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Tho south, east
and north-eastQuarters ere partly cleared and Improved-the rom&lnder is covered with superior timber—-and tho
whole Is well watered !>y springs and running streams.—
This section Is considered the finest body of land in the
Ooonty. It will be sold nmlirhltdor in quarter* to suit
Enrclmsers. To those who drain-to Invest in realestate *

ettrr opportunity is rarely offered.

oc26:dawtfT
J. -l). BWEITZBR,

No. 101 4th tweet. Plttabnrgh.

EOR SALE OR LEASE, a loc'on fourth
street,between Smithfieldand Cherry Alley; 100 feet

front hy 85 deep.
A Lot on Third street, near SmUMcid, -10 feet front by 86

feet deep. -
Nurra Wasp—The squaro bonnded by Butler,* Wilkinsand CarrollatreeUand flprace alley, 64feet front by' 120

deep,nearly opposite to Pennock A Ilart’a Foundry.The square bounded bySmaliman, Wilkin* andCarror
streets aod Fptucealley, 264freti front by 120 deep,

Oh Allegheny, Canon and Bntler streets, adjoining thaAllegheny Valloy Railroad Station, forty contiguousLoti.
«w*'b 21 feet front by120feet deep.

Eightacres of mound in Reserve township, part of out
Lot 224, botweentho New Brighton road and UiUdale Cam-
etry.

Loty in Allegheny Citj,Third Ward, between EastLane ami Chestnutstreet.
A. Tnwt «fLaud in Westmoreland County, on the Phila-

delphiaturnpike, 7 miles from Latrobe—76 acres in cult!*
ration or rich Ivttotg land—69o acres.

A Tract of Laud ntttrLigonler, Westmoreland county, of275 am*. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,156 Third street. alwye BmkbfleJd.
LOTS FOR SALBi

nHIIE followingLota aro now offered for saleJL on very liberal terms and low prices, vie
Ist. yirtwia Lola fronting on Bntlerstreet, in Lawrenceyille, immediately oppositethe wall ofAllegheny Cemetery.

Each lot24 feet front by ID*) to 121 feet deep toan oltey2Q
feet wide. 1

2d. Tlftren lids nearer the Allegheny river, each 24featfronton Pearl wldejumi extending in depth1Ufrelto an alley 20 f«t wide. b 1
3d. Fißren L«>U nearvrthe river, each 21feet front onPearl street, directly opposite above, and extending inderth toward* the liver 114feet to an alley 20 feet wld*nlU>;Z‘atTn

t
1r 0Ja

.n^r ‘ l|B rl*w» «*eh 24 feet frontoasiwbT£’ ° »ud rtroogh width,theAUtyheny.Yalicy Railroad runs,) and extending in depth114feet to an alley 20 feet wide. , 6 v
6lh. FlUrxm IJ3ia oppoalte thoaboTe, and nearer thVriv-

« f«»» front cm Broadway and extendingin depth110 leet toan alley 20feet wide. ~
*

. "V

„.n«,SS 24 het tool on
““d “•“"’“■sI» J-pUi lit) foot lo

Tonni ofBale a* folio wic—Ono-thirdof thewho!a pnrcha*mooertorenuJo on bond and mortgage—interest Durableannually—aue-thln!of the balance cash In bund;ther&-inamdnrtobepaidinfonreqnal annual inatalmenU, wltif
Internet,payableannually,aecnred by bond and nnwtxaiw.Forchatera topay for daeda.

M'S’ « .*■ °°>» °’l[" r»* Co-. Oli! Woito,
» *fR5 Colraan. HallmanACoO*

'■ WLltrtiOni«.F»ctorj,Knap * tvad. a, Pa.R. It-Wnrka,9th vu!^
,

Allnphany Yalfir R. l“5.A.Wool, Agent for Phoenix pot^
Brewery, '

*
• • AtthnOarriaon, 1Newmeyer A Empire llngh . Lumber'Work*, Yard. -

_
ParMlcCorilj A Co'. Ocpprr Work.Forfurther particular*, apply to ' '‘

t c
W. A AiS. BCITy Attorney*.

2fo, 103 Fourth at., PitUburgh. •

AMS' COHN BBULLSB;

iy
. Jpst

IDtCul —mmHl
.....J*i<d I'tb oi Aogait, 1858, fortocv tad timplo

moot for Shilling Cbrn, trulyneat,compactand portable,
combining durability, utility and cleanness; a necessaryappendage to everjr farmer's barn, U aow offered to theP«ffloofthe United States ate very low price. We hateno ratont Rights" for sale, bat maonfacturc and sell the
arllcleatonr work*. Owing to Its compact form Itis des-tinedsoon to become an article of trade in every Hardwaft,merchants’ shelf. ■•••••■

Tho Machines are oftwo ateea, weighing only abonl Mand &0 pounds, and may b« seethed to a post, pillar, ordoor, aa you would a codes mill. 'We'odd no moro,whsoseen it speaks for Itself. • ' •
seiqSindkwg. LIVINGSTOy,COPELAND ACQ.~

TO FARMERS"

-
-- _

. iAKD IM*PnOVBD VEMIOAL TWO 'AND THREECYLTNDKUBUOAR MILL. Thcy cfTcr. thoUUi*#lha cheapest, most
durable, and simple Mschioo. forCrjuhing Cans, Id tliemsrlcot. Itistrength bu b**a thoroughlj tested bj UieinsertionQthordpine. wood between theBbllen,'WiUiUio
Eowcrof twpborsest° tbslefori. -

' Th«eotiraH[lH*of Coatand Wroto jht Iroo—tho Bell*
11 ly 13(ochaa, aid the Ehafliof Rolled Iron, 2# tech**
thick, Tba Roll* are,adjustable, and wall/ oiled to ,ljo.
Joornala. ' ' •• 'l *

-•

" '

Prico of 3 CjUnderlflll *«* 0°
Do 2 do • do '.-» _

Order* for Mill*fron> nn‘y part or the United‘Slate*at
tended to. Addraw V filiaXL * SMTBER,

: aaSdawdlm ■ Tari«ly Irca.Worlca York, Pa. .

CLOVEItSEED— 50 bogs prime, in store
andforiale by w 9 " ~ ’J-BOAKFIBLO.

LIME— 100 bbls .Louisville rac'd ami for
aateby. .. : **>- « J- B. CAJffIRLI)..

T ATS—SOO bgs primo old in store and far
V/Mteby *0: - ; .: .J.a.CANPIRT.n

GULLET—50 casts irmoi-6and forealcbv
_ "» • j, B.O«irrmnJ

PBAM4ASU--20 caka irnd ao bbla.. pure

cg^y

—These meet-
Man»a ChSUK? Rooms of tho Young

ecrtiaDy tnvited tosllStey hear. All J*«onated to bo preens Ojvkfar^T, *ffcctlonately inrl-
_au2S;tf . \fno IcngtT.

Oritc*or tua l'niaßown Ltn. ——

-

of tha last six months,of two dollars twr vh«LEX o?**
to thereduction oTFlock Note*; p.A.IUNKTI fn-r^ 0■ * - ' gecrT^.

Slianis.
\\f ANTED—To rent or purchase two goodYY bourn of not lr*s than six or sevenrocmalearb. ina pleasant location InAllegheny City,for flritdas*tenant*'cr purchasers. Apply to CEO. W. BUNN, South side of

Ohiost, 3d door westof-th*Diamond. Allegheny city. pt 3
~X\[ AWTED.—2S,OOO.Bush. Wheal,
YY io.ooo' Oal*.

HITCHCOCK, STOREERT A 00.
122 Second and 151 First Su.

WfANTED—Tho highest market, price.YY paid for Beeswax hy B. L. FAHNESTOCKk cOt,>uS I 1 .' No. CO, corner Wood and Fourth
\\F OOL WANTED.—Tho highest merkot"YY pricy paid fer Wool, by £?. HARBAUOH A CO-~ NoSB6Llb«rtT*ttwt:

WOOL! WOOL!!—100,pOO
od a* highest cash price* Wr.

, HITCHCOCK,.McCREERY A CO-JeildAwtq 122 Second and 161Front sts. ,

> iSiurattonal.
ANNUAL SESSION begins

on B*l*- =“U>. rnnctwl •UcnSun '#

clauu l/ti® c»n rnter any of lh«

merclxlttO(Jl«rromifdiiTti!".^®/ flwHM*'- Oom*-
Ample it-
treaty pupil#. pmi 'Jc ' 1 f»roiw huQdr*4 and .

Tons—Two, hundred and flit* j«n«.’ e ,
v , •! ~

payaMa *etnJ4nmi»llylnadt4acaf«oT«w f?,rtbfl M,^oa
;Tuition and Boarding. ,COTerioSal « <*T*o»not

F-*r«dßfi«l<mtpl>ly t 6 th*HeT.'Dr, KEntnrtT » .
ColltgcSLJiuncg fr.O, Maryltod.
liOCOitOroT*6cmii>ar>-,lor VoungCJJjrr

LAWRSNCBVILLBt WEAR PJTTSBVRQa,

THE following nrrongemcnts limro heonmodefor tb» earning year: Bettor, alaolurtxoctox «alUwtotfcaod Moral Science, Ber. G-EOBQH T. UIPMR-A. .•

M.;AnlsUotbi the Acadenilc.D«BartQ>nit. Min USLKKM. WATSON; lor theFrench, MAD’LLi fIIALVLVA. LE-
VER, from Tarlr, and for ibalut tlirw\ trlthMnuOKILL,I»*w York city. For tfao Oorftan, Yowl Mdaie aodDlanol''«•
M fn i' U Brrglin^ntiv;^«. <Jw.^y!s ,"Mn * Uorlia - For Elocollonand UieOmo,Mr. EDMUND 1L BUSSELL. For Drawing and PelnUDg, ‘

The French language,*lll hereafter constitutean tnteir-ral part oftbecviuw,aiid be*poken,!tf the iattHr " '-’-rr-
A* nearly the foilmunbwofpopllaare.already ennind:.

!**£, bo rinade peraonaUy or ly*thoIittabnrgh poet to tholioctor.- . ~ aa2l:nnd
Mr. Clement Tetedonx 1 '

ANNOUNCES, to the.public that bo has
taken np hi*reaidehca in rirtiirargh,awt U no* ore-pared to gin Jeaaoxuln Vocal Stole, ■ "

, P :
» '.te nn*. aad parUenhm, apply John H.Mellcr g Stole Store, No. 81 Wood it. mlhCwd

'Tj
'

Western University,TIHE FALL TERM OF- THIB INSTITU-A \ tioa*lllcommence on MONDAY,' the 6th Sent ■<Candidatesfur admission will present ihoraselrc* it theUnlTereity Building, corner of Rtwa anti Diamond atroetaon-MON DAY NKXTat9 o'clock. . - “ M -.Kwew »
ao3U2* W. HASSTrETX.gecreUry.

Penn Institute, ..
’•

~..

{"IORNER of Pena and Hancock' streets.-\J Theensulug term will cowmen® oh SUKSDAY; Slatnombor °r pupil* may obtain admission.TermsforTnitfonand Stationery,$22 per aeulon oftVenty
twp.Weeka. an2l:tf J. M.HMITIi, Principal.

MKS. WILSONS PIIEPAKATORY ASB^PBQIAR?BCIIOQU on Water afreet, oppoeiUtb# jT iPoei-offleo, Allegheny city, trill re-open Monday,; B#ptera- Vber, the (itli. att&ftrd*

Station Salts.
UAViS* Axtotioneer.

Oommerrial Sale* Booms,. Ko. M fifth Street.

BRANDY At Auction.—On Tuesday mom* '

log. September Uth, at 11o’clock, will be aold.at theA°ctJ°a Wo. Cl Fifth etreet, oo aecouot of 'whom It may concern, fopr eighth pipes french-ComaoBrandy;10cut* oao dofin bottles e«S, Brand*?l* 10 E-M.PA.Vi3.Auct.
A SSIGNEE SALE OF SUP&RIOK ' '

.CLJdwellinohocsb asdlot onwarn Btawr—Cn Tuesday ereniog September 14tbat7l< o’clock, at the 5 /
commercial sales rooms. No. M Filth itre«V&r order of:Wm. P. Burnt, MiigneaofWm. 8.Barrie, wilt headd: >'
-.TbatTaJuible Lotof-grouud situated ontha south side of >

Pena, below Hand str*ct,bavinga front of 20 feet, and ex.'back HOfeetto an alley20 bu "which**erected the handsome, well finished, modem- style, three • ■*story Brick Dwelling Uouae, Mo. 2£o, wilhbricfr backbuildings, gas fixtures, hotand cold water, fte. ;r > 'i
Also; Lot No. 6ln VerryblU’a addition tolowa City.- '

Pews Nos. 21 and 27, in Chmt'a M. it.Church. ~

Pew No. 17, in FirstI‘mbjlerianChurch, Terms at sale. - •
** V

ASSIGNEE’S SALE; OF OLXV.KYB
WIUSKEV.—On Wednesday mornlsg, at

10o]clock, at the Wan-housoof Forjyih A 004 H6. CI Wa-ter street, bywnlerof Wm.P, Bdnm, A»»IotUoof Wm. 8:Barrie, will be eo)d, 12,165 galls.Old By* Whiskey.
»cl ; ■ P/M. DAVId. Auct.

STOCKS.,Ft. W. &CV . Arpsrv'ATßsun, in lot* to suit purchasers, by * •
?.*&■ P-iLPAVia, AactvNa.dfFfflOtt. -
AliSTia LUOim A t’U.> flcrciianu’Kic6aDFc'. .

tit tho M^hanta/

* ZZ I*md»y™iog, Sept. JGth.atauctfakOOOehiwe ' :.of Nt-w Stock tn tho Pittsburgh Gag Co. Terms oT'mi*- ••

*D«a‘| the sum of(45 to ba paidto equal' parmmts of-aifi
“•f1* ‘5 0 *od 90 days from time or balance tobo paid at time ofsale. Stock entitled todlrldciidactjtcf 'earning* of Co. madeafter lit >' ••' •
. .

* ' ABBXIN MKjQUEItCO^'V’ -*«6 and Stock BrekwarWdth»L -'*
'‘

(:

STOCK SALKS BY AUSTIN .LOOMIB i' ‘CO, AT TUB MKnCIIANTS’ KXCQAKO& ETE&V -
TUURSDAY BVKNEfO.—lUntc, SSS^,}
®TP«r,B*®ck, Bond and, lUaI Batata told at poltUo nli ’at too MenhanU’Hxclianga Lj - - •/

„ . _ ‘ , .
AUSTIN LOOMI3 * 00. i:■ NptM. Drafta aod Loos* on Real &tait« neaUUtad m VtM«>n»W« term* by AUSTIN LOuSITR Aro . . - .:

Stock NoteBrokers. 92 Fourth *4,- -~i

j %3f)tlatJElp!)ta atibcitteraentt.'- ’

WM.- BRICE S CO., ■ • 151'
PRODUCE COMMISSION IStERCnANia'' 1

no. 8 count vatsr nuti. .•-•c**;-
_

. PHTLADKT.VITTJ - ■■■/..
_

WsgiT* prompt andporlledlarattdntloa'to tho iilad " \

opf MtewirobiißhwCTcoanectlon# JntljUlißaof trtdo .«n»Ma MtodbpoMof tbo largestgoaoUtto of th*M good*. . J
r Inline. -
follyBolidt jooTeoni'tgnnifntti. ' wLlmd ' •'

BUFFALO ROBES, "'

By the Bale or Robo, : ‘
‘ *■ ■

GBO.F. *

;
„

Nos. 415&417ARC11 St. Pnn.jiDV. '
*ANCx Fulls, ofonr otnmannftcmro. ..; ab27-4hria ;

. CANDES MOirLDS, >.:• ; -

Wf ARRANTEI) t&be ofthe bestmetal, all
TT *iz«a.aod pattern*, manufectored.and fcraalebr,

'*

r . JOtlN OALVKBLRy, *
Ks>So>Bflo» Etrwt.inaiMlrirfch. ‘

WH. 8, n. rcnr*
'IVILLI AMB/FOTTSACO.,

\ FLOUR FACTORS, ;: -
/ AND 3PJRO3DXTOS

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
TJn^S£2?? Wm" “* 523 N* «»•* (abOT*

:: , . PHILAUEU-lUA-* »aT»nax madeon Coatlgptnem*- mylltdlm

”■”■ —. uaTSiSHi
,WU. D.BOLIIXI A 880.,

PORK.AND BEEP PACKERS.
;. -2l?SA£*B£mormons,<t, . -

Market and FrontStruts.

w. o. waws : 1
PIOItTRI) OALLERX.

rOCRTII STIUIKt, between Wood antllltrkot, MlUtmrtb \

'. - AMBKOIVPES u] ; '•'

- v„' .v ' PHOXOORAMIBTaJcea in tlu imn mu or to*.aat, *tmlii&efcrrprIMA-' - ■. m,mo*»
J- &H. PRICE'S ■ |.

CaNTEAI 3?X,A3SX!SrGr ATTT.rr
. „ t,

W*‘*r AUethiny, ■

A nowm full: operation, with Fay li
a°j“ £»«£?..

A ' -

■ OFIHBBEST,
QRAUTTANirFEsisn,"" :

FIFTY CENTS,
Ptn' 000 D °^nss.* o*i :

• '.'V.'. at mi ..

-. so.M popitTg mm. Ar,*
-. K

"

. irn^^S * CO'S - : ':

AWn^SFSf **«>■■ photographic:;
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